
Time is near. Have
you bought your gifts ? If not, we
can save you money. Our gift
books are prettier than ever. We
have a full line also of gold pens,
pencils and novelties, fountain
pens, poems, purses, card cases,
&c, &c. Our prices are always as
low as possible.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

THIS
BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges
Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!

Grand Army Suits.

Best Grade.
Very Low Prices.

We have never sold at prices as
low as we quote now, ana all Know
that we undersell all competitors

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Halt Price.

. . . Full Line ot Hats In all Styles.

MAMMOTH GLOTHING HOUSE

L. Go Id in

9 and 11 S.
, Prop.

Main St.

EVENING HERALD
THURSDAY. JUXK 4. 1S90,

GREAT TOY TOR THE BOYS.

The l'uinous Dendwooil Conch Can 1 Hml
Free Sunday, Juno .

Tlio famous old Deadwood Stage Coach i

You've seen it perhaps. You'vo read
nhout its stirring adventures surely. It's
yours lit miniature. Next Sunday, Juno 7,

Tlio Philadelphia Press will givo to its
Tenders each and every one of them an
exact reproduction of this uotcd old
vehicle. Not a picture, hut a model, so

that you almost sco the real stage coach
with its galloping horses ami watchful
driver and riders. Tho latter are on tlio
lookout for trouble, witli guns ready for
action. Tho whole tiling is complete, even
to tlio passengers insido and tho trunk in the
rear.

Boys, tell your father of this great gift
with next Sunday's "Press." Keep telling
him. Don't let him lorget it. What's hotter
yet, make sine of you getting this splendid
loy by persuading him to order next Sunday's
"Press" now of his newsdealer. Thenyou'ro
all right no matter how hig a demand theio
is next Sunday.

' lllrtliiluy Party.
A party was held last evening at tho

residenco of Mr. and Mrs. A. Yot, on liist
Coal sticet, to celcbrato the 12th anniversary
of their (laughter, Laura M. Tiioso present
wero Edna, Mildred, Inthannd llertha Link,
ija. Vcro liuhhins, IHliel llobilison, Ktliel
Hasklns, Maud and l'lorence Starr, Lizzie
Weir, Carrio Deegan and Ilortlia l'ortz.

Get n "Periodical Ticket" book freo. 12t

stale lMltorlnl Association.
The executive committee of tlio Stato

Kiliturial Association lias arranged for the
annual summer outing, at Atlantic City. Tho
11101111101-- will asseinhio in Philadelphia, at
lintel Hanover, ou Monday evening, Juno
89th, and tlio following morning leave on tlio
Pennsylvania railroad for Atlantic City,
where the party of "quill drivers" nnd their
lady friends will remain at tho Grand
Atlantic Hotel until Friday, returning homo
on that day.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling witli all known material. Crown
and llridgc work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions free, when new teetli are ordered,
(.''leaning teeth freo when I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pine gus adminis-
tered, (iuuruntfc with all my work.
Artilh ml twlli inserted and iwirrauled.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Comer Main and Oak Streets.
take the Inm stairway on Oak street.

Mic Iloiiru : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation (or the spring

liouso cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
FeatherB and Mattresses Renovated

Price J.Ut i Itenovntlng carpets, llrussels and
Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier grades, 4c per
yurd. l'eathers cleaned, So per ll. Slattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, 81; cotton, SJ
cneaper grants, 3- -.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addrr.,, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

tlnwer. utrcei and Annie alley, Shenandoah

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to

27 West Centre St.

THE BOOART CASE.

Spcclitl Committee (luvi to Ilarrliliurg Tlio
Alleged l'tilillriitluni.

Messrs. Joint J. Price and T. It. Kendall,
tlio president and solicitor of tlio School
Hoard, repcctlvely, loft this morning for
llarrishurg to sco what they can learn con-

cerning tho charges against l'rof. ISogart.

Another meeting of tho Hoard may ho held
night to hour tho report.

Tho following nro furnished hy Secretary
Frank Hnnna as copies made hy

31. 1'. Whltflker of tho articles
alleged to havo appeared in tlio Pittsburg
newspapers. It is stated that tlio original
clippings aro on Mo In tho Stato Department
with tho protest :

From the Plttstiuw Lender, April 27, 1890.

The citizens of Knoxvlllo havo been excited
over tho renortcd mlsdolnir of Prof. ('. D,
jiogari, principal oi mo jtuoxvine puunc
schools. "He 1m been held In hiirh esteem bv
nil tlioscwho knew him," eald n resident of the
borough "but it is nllcged Hint on
Thursday afternoon of last week the clam in
botany had gone to tho woods for specimen
and before leaving the school, Prof. Hogart told
them that they could come bncu in the evening
for their honks. Alnont; the clasq was tlio
daughter of John Votes, who lives on Grapo
street, mid who is nhout 13 years of age. Hue
eiurneu xo inc scnooi auoui t ociock lor ner
looks, and. It is charccu. she was detained un

duly bv Prof. Boirart under some nretense.
During this time, Dame ltutnor nlleges, the
Professor ncted unbecomingiy towards the
child."

Mrs. Vntes. the mother oi tho little frirl. was
Interviewed by the Lender this morning. She
said i "I do not wish to talk to nny newspaper
man, or be the means of giving this matter
publication. It has been settled to tho satisfac-
tion of myBelf and nil parties concerned. Mrs.
Vntes admitted that her daughter had not been
properly treated, but added that nothing serious
nau occurred, consequently sue was ucairous
or nrnvpntinc n scanuni.

Mr. J. F. Grimes, of tho Knoxvlllo land lm
provement company, ono of the directors of
the school, was seen. lie said that Prof, llogart
was n married mnn with a familv and always
was In for n frolic witli the children after
school. "This story." snld Mr. Urmics blandly
"is based on something that has occurred at ono
of these times." Ho admitted that l'rof. Bognrt
had resigned his position. It secmB that some-
body presumably the parents of the girl re-
ported tho matter to the board of directors and
a special meeting was enneu lor rnuay iiigui,
at which time Prof, llogart wns asked to

which he immediately did.
This Is Mr. Boeart's second term as principal

of tho Rchool. There seems to bo two fictions
111 the School Hoard, and they have had f rouble
before regarding l'ror. Jiogart. lie lias many
warm friends, who allege that personal nulmu1
Is nt the noltom oi mo opposmon to mm.

Tho indiirnation ot the citizens of Knoxvltl
who are ounoscd to Mr. lloirart has reached
mgli piicn. 'inerowns ono wuu rumor nuont

v that the Professor had been given 21
hours to leave the town or nbido by the

Police Lieutenant Johnston was con
sulted, but owing to his lack of knowledge re-
garding the circumstances of the case, he vould
not oner nuvlce.

A Leader man called nt Prof, liolrart s rcsl
deuce on Knox nvenue. but no one wns home
snven servnnt Irl, nnd she snld sue knew not!:
lug oi the rrolessors wnerenuouis.

From tho Pittsburg Dispatch, April , ISM,

l'rof. C. I), llognrt. principal of the Knoxvill
public school, has resigned, and will icnvo the
borough in a few das, Seiious cliargiswere
preferred ngaiust him Inst week by John ntcs.
He alleged thnt Prof, lloirnrfc utteinntcd tons-
sault his daugbter. On Saturday
evening the Hchool Hoard Jicld n speilal

accented bis reslirnntlon.
When seen l'rof. llogart stated that ho bail

intended to leave nt the end of this term, but
lie decided he would lenvo immediately, as that
would bo tho best thimr he could do under the
circumstances, llo said tho girl enme to the
school on Thursdnvevenlnirnfter some book.
She nsked him to help her with her algebra,
which the d'd. Thev wero seen to lenvo the
school together, nnd ho claims tho stories were
circulated by scandal-monger-

It Is said thnt when the girl renched home her
clothing (ns ijnilly torn. 1'roi. llogart snys nil
wns done when romiiinir nbout the loom. Pro
Itoirart is married and has olio child. Mrs,
Vates refused to talk of tho affair. She said it
had been settled to tlio satisfaction of all con
cerned. The girl returned to school yesterday
morning.

Special Tor Tills Week,
A delayed shipment of ladies'

waists finest percales nnd lawns, largo
sleeves and finest lauudry work now ofl'ered
for 50c. There's nothing in this lot worth
less than 75c. or $1.00. You savo half if you
como this week and get a handsomo silver
licit pin freo, witli every waist you buy. In
teresting prices on everything makes busy
buying at

Ij. J. Wilkinson's,
23 South Main St.

Tlio llo rough Justices.
Argument on tho appeal from tho decision

of tlio Dauphin county court, ill tlio cases of
the Mnhanoy City and Shenandoah justices
of the peace, was heard yesterday before tho
Supremo Court in session at Hiurisburg.
A. W. Sehalckand Georgo J.Wadlinger, Esos.,
argued for tlio ward Justices, while M. .

Olmstcad presented tho cato of the common-
wealth. Tho appellants get some comfort
out uf tho fact that Justice Mitchell asked

ir the original constitution of 1833, his idea
being to determine whether tlio wold in
Articlo fl, sec. 7, was "number" or "manner."
It was found to bo number. In tho con
stitution of 1871 tho word is "manner."

Tho ladies' l)Sc Oxfords that wo advertised
are going fast. Havo a big lot left ; they aro
largains.

Faotoky Shoe Store,
J. A. Movnn, Man.

Too 31 lull for tlio Singles.
The married men of Wm. I'enn displayed

their prowess on tlio diamond yostenlay and
defeated the single men of that placo by u
score of 17 to 2. A feature of tlio gamo was
the pitching of Enoch Jones. IIo struck out
11 men. Uirklebaeh struck out 0. Tlio
married men made 34 hits and tho singles 12.

Nino errors weio charged up to tho formor
and 11 to tho singles. Tho player on tho
respective teams wero: Married Men Mixon.
Hi.: Jones. i.: c, Harris, -- .

Dressier, 3b,; JIalloy, as., Stelo, l.f.;
McDonough, e.f.; Williams, r.f. Singles
llirklolmch.il.: Malloy.o.; Vaughn, sir, Jones,
lb.: Lewis. 2b.: Tnggert. s.s., J. Frantz, l.f.:
William Frantz. r. f.i llowen, o.f. The
victor are open for challenge lrom any
toftui iu the region, barring tho Ut Creek
county league team. Conimuniuaticm may
be addressed to James Mclkmough, manager,
of Win. Venn.

shirt

Killed on tlio ICail.
Yostenlay morning Mr. IMlton, who lives

iimir Schuylkill Haven, was run down anil
killed almost instantly by a freight train at
tho Cressona crossing ot wo r. . nuuroau.

Circus Horso Drops Dead.
While Scribner& Smith's circus was pass

ing through St. Nicholas this morning, ono of
tho boises .suddenly uroppeu noun. mo
riiilhO of tlio death is not known, as tho anl
mal had always been in a healthy condition.

Special Attraction t.

Prof. A. Wright, pianist, ami W. Ueckitt,
vocalist, will eutortaiu tho mauy patrons of
Hon. Josenh Wyatt'8 saloon Jiom
gentlemen aro marvels and will undoubted
ly attract a largo audience.

. '

Attended tlio lllices.
Mossrs. John HlgRlns. John Toolo, Frank

lirennau. John Itcllly. Jr.. and P. J. Mou
aghan are iu New York y attending the
Brooklyn handicap racoa which took placo
this afternoon.

Ask vour grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent"
Hour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

x

Child Killed.
A child of James Groody, of

Mahanoy Piano, cnino to his death in ft very
distressing manner at that placo yesterday
afternoon. Tho child was in his carrlago
hcing wheeled by an older hrothor along tlio
pavement, when ho throw some article he had
in liis hand into tho sticet. Tlio older boy
left tho carriago to recover it. hut as tho
pavement Inclines the carriage ran down to
tlio alley before tlio hoy could recover it. A
team of horses stood at Noxon's hotel and
the carriago ran against tho horses' legs,
causing them to rear and when they camo

own tho foot of ono korso crushed tho
child's faco to earth, causing death.

Don't fail to see the attractive show wiudow
display of watches at Urunim's.

Team Upset.
This morning as tlio bottling team of J. F.

Cleary was standing In front of Maurico
Morrison's saloon, tho horses suddenly

frightened at tho approach of an elec
tric car. Tho horses turned around, caused
tho rear end of tho wagon to ho struck by
tho car and upsetting it with its contents.
Tho horses wore immediately caught hy tho
driver, which prevented a runaway.

Young Man,
If you want to wear the prettiest russet shoo
n town, buy them at tho Factory bhoobtore,

Another Order for Stockton.
Tho men employed In removing pumps and

taking out breaker machinery at Stockton
wero somewhat surprised yesterday when an
order was received notifying them to stop all
work for tho prosent and not to ulsposo of
auy nioro mules. It was stated that n

Scrauton firm was negotiating for tho place,

Any magazlno or paper in the world freo.
'Advertising Journal Co."

Secured u Meeting l'lnco.
Tho Independent Catholic church, or

canized bv Kov. Jaclmowicz, has secured a
hall in Sit. Carmcl, where meetings will he
held hereafter. A largo number of former
parishioners havo entered into a covenant to
meet tlio current expenses ol tlio congrega
tion.

To Grnduatcs
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

line of cream gloria and china silks, hennetta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a lino assort
ment of Iudia linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

E. F.Gill.
Ti Undergo n Surgical Operation.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, whoso continued ill
ness is a sourco of much regret among his
many friends, left yesterday for Philadel-
phia, and will undergo it course of treat
ment at the University of Pennsylvania
hospital that may involvo a surgical opera
tiou to relievo an alfection of the kidney:
witli which ho is troubled. Aslilaud Tele
gram.

You Cnn Get Any
magazino or paper freo hy using
Tickets."

'Periodical

Approaching "Wedding.
Invitations aro out for tlio marriage

I!ov. Francis S. Ilort, pastor of the Ashland
Presbyterian church, to Miss Martha It,

Janvier, of Uridgeton, N. J. Tho wedding
will take place at Uridgeton on tho 17th

inst.

You can savo enough on two pair of shoes
to buy tho third by buying at factory prices
at tho Factory Shoo Store. J. A. Moycr,
Manager.

Prayer Meeting Night Changed.
Tho weekly prayer meeting night at tho

Presbyterian church has been changed from
Thursday to Friday evening, on which even-iu- g

it will continue- to bo held hereafter.

HOOD'S PIMjS euro Iitver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

FOR SALE.
NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

In service only three months. To ho sold
together or single. Consists ol a parlor suite,

, etc., dining tablo and chairs, carpets,
refrigerator, baby carriage, plants, and all
necessarv kitchen and other utensils. Address
O, care of IIKUALI) olllco.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

--Under tho auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
8. F. K. Co., No, 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th,
At Columbia Turk.

JIuslo will ho f umlshed hy tho famous Schoppo

orchestra of ten pieces. Tliepavllllonisonoof

theflnostiii tho county, and affords lovers of

the amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

One of tho special attractions of the day will

h a bleyolo rnoe, a valuable prUo to the winner,

Assist tho fire laddies by purchasing a ticket

and havo a good day out.

Admission to Dancing Pavllllon, 35 cts.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer In all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTn MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -

Applied by men only. Bold nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, ?A.

NO. 122 NORTH

W

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

THE ALMGHTY DOLLAR !

5

AND

many hate

have the pleasure to announce new departure the location of an agency iu New York city for
and selection of our stock in order enable us to emote lower nrirp Minn ntWc u

ou lontj time and ask big prices m these days of panic and hard times.
uui ageiu nas mbiiutiiuno waui every saie ana every lanure to look after every house on verge

of bankrupcy and ruin, and with cash in hand to buy lump or in the lot, every class of merchandise thatwe can get at less than its value, so that we can mark in plain figures our bargains prices that have notbeen named or quoted in this market or any other.
Not by'favor, but by merit alone, we maintain and increase our unrivalled reputation.
Big prices will not do in these times when even wealthy can not afford to waste their mouev and. the--

poor require double amy oi every dollar and every penny.
As our prices change with every sale, it will be impossible to give quotations, but it will be our aim

figures that will compel you in self-defen- to buy of us.
We deal in good goods and not trash, and believe the masses will Datronize that linnse

best goods for the least money.
Among our daily arrivals we shall place before our people some landslides that are positively beyond

the whisper of competition, comparison, or monopoly prices that will teach you in the silent logic of truth,
the difference between dealing with live and with dead men between cash and credit system be-
tween the right and wrong way.

Hence we throw out among the masses these specialties these matchless goods and matchless prices,
check the insane and criminal practices of wasting money for the paltry consideration of little credit.

Who can tell the waste of money when you get your goods of houses that buy and sell on long time."
Gold is good thing but give us genius and ambition, and then an energy that never tires, mind that

never wanders, an eye that never sleeps, and nerve that never quivers, and we will ride rough shod all
the world
New advanced ideas crowding out the pluck instead of luck cash instead of credit brains in the

place of cheek and science and ability beating back and crushing into oblivion these moonshine merchants
with their tough and tremendous long time prices.

What is the use of wasting dollar when you may it
Upon our counters will be thrown, day after day, "new arrivals, at panic prices, from houses that col-

lapsed, others that will go down and still others who throw out these sacrifices in vain hope to
outlive the storm. From such sources as these we buy our goods, and the house that wants the trade of
the people must go beyond these advance lines, must beat these prices or go down for if there is honor in
man, or virtue in good goods at low prices, we mean to be master of the situation the live pioneers who
dive down to rock bottom.

shall offer such unanswerable arguments as no house can match leaders and specialties at flotat-ions that no other can offer stern and stubborn facts that will level your head ou the subject df genuine
bargains.

Hard luck and harder times pinch some high-tone- d credit concerns they must have money to meet
the inevitable note they all know we have cash the hard and solid cash and thousand
will buy double the value, and we cau offer goods at figures away below the regular wholesale jobbers of
Broadway.

wish to right the wrong, and believe the God of battles is ever with the right.
When bankruptcy and ruin overtakes the victim we are always there with the American Dollar.
When the hammer of the auctioneer falls upon some grand and gigantic wiudshake listen to Our Name.
Thus we are fighting against the old rotten credit system for money, for reputation, and for the people
This is the music that crowds our store whilst other merchants sleep their counters, while dreaming

of the day of disaster and ruin awaiting all who buy on long time and sell on longer who pay big prices,
and all figures that no people can afford to pay.

invite an early and repeated visit and inspection. Our stock will be replenished every few days.

TP

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,
Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

I

BEE

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SlUDES AND WEIGHTS,

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
24. IM. Main

Beauty rolled

To tlio admiring irnio of those who linve taste
lor reauy line wan paper the display ofnew
wnll paper have Justreeeived.You
can find nny eolor pattern you want for your
hall, hed room, tnrlor, dlnliiK room, kitehen
cafe, from up J3 per roll, l'lne ortlstlo
papers specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative l'alntlng.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Intimates cheer-

fully furnished. Houd postal,

J. P. GARDEN,
221 Centre St., Shenandoah, Vu.
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NOTIONS

The few and few many.
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Inkles

CHARLES

FOR 'QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Milliner', consisting of high grade goods at low cost prices-t-o

cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes up.
shades pf Ribbon, 5 inches wiue, for per yard, for short
while only.

&J. KELLY'S
23 South Main Street.

SALE OF HORSES.

They in

Shenandoah Gollege

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers ...

. . . Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
Penmanship,. . .

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship
Ono Department . .

s.

too the too

25c All
25c

Will a

I

Ten

. 50

I. WOOD,
President,

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERV AND

!

13 N. Jardln Street.

'S150

MAIN

NOVELTIES.

Arrive

Undertaking

HIVE
STREET.

S. HALL,
Manager.

STYLE,

Satin

WESTERN
Watch This Space

For day of arrival of

Wm- - Neiswenter's
22ml car load of

Westerns
horses.

Description of

horse will be given.

Few 'Days.

every

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto the Rlieuanaoah Dental Rooms for
painless oxti notion of teeth. Gold and bilvef
fllliugs. If our artiflcnl teetli do not suit
you call to i.eo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work and all operations that per- -

rain 10 wemal surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Uo are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless, extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block!

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our, Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular. You will like it.
makeuspecialtyof hair cutting.

We


